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Judge Carter says that the Ashe-vill- e

retailers are men of such social

and wealth," their holdings

representing a million dollars, that Think it over
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Have voti ever said to yourself "If I only had
A THOU SAA'D DOLLARS AW."Busness chances are opening up and offering
themselves to any of us and all of us very fre-quent- ly,

and the man who gets the chance islTHIS
AfAA' WHO AS Tim MONjSY to take it. Starta hank account with us now. He prepared for
chance.

Do YOUR banking with US.
We pay 4 per cent interest compounded quarterly

First National Bank.
Lumberton, N. C.

no judge in the State would have the

tcmeritv to sentence them to the

roads. And yet the gu'lt of the weal

thy "blind tigsr," is as much greate
than the guilt of the ignorant poor

"tiger" as the difference in their so

cial and wealth. If those

wealthy high rollers who are charged

wih retailing are guilty they will es

cape with smaller punishment, than
would be given to a half starving waif
caught stealing bread to stay his hun
ger. Contemplating which is calcu
lated wonderfully to increase, one's
respect for the law and the way it is

admiristered.
o

Fayetteville has waked to the ad-

vantages of offering a market for
tobacco and encouraging the raiting
of tobacco. Lumberton is going to
be among the tobacco markets next
year, too. Nothing definite has been
done yet, but some of the wide-awak- e

business men of the town are deter-

mined to havea warehouse hero be

fore the next tobacco season and buy-

ers, ancj they will. And that will

help that much Jn breaking up the one

crop nabit, Nearly every Robeson
county farmer could raise some to-

bacco without reducing much his cot-

ton acreage.

LONG BRANCH LOCALS

Much Moving Being Done Schoo
Getting oh Nicely.

Correspondence of The Robesonian
Lumberton, K. r. D. 4, Nov. Za ine

public school of this section is pro
gressing nicely with a large attend
ance, but on account of bad colds
there is not as many going as expect
ed.

There is a great deal of moving
going on in this community, espec
ially among the farmers and tenants
We welcome all of the new comers.

Killing hogs" seems to be the order
of the day with those who have them

Mr. Alford Stephens of Evergreen
spent Monday here with relatives and
friends.

Thanksgiving passed off very quiet
ly in this section.

Messrs. James D. Britt,. Dave Cox
and Haynes Collins of the Smyrna
section spent Sunday with relatives
and friends here.

Messrs. Howard Bullard of Lumber
ton and Lawrence Freeman of Smyr
na spent Thanksgiving here with
friends. Mr. Sam Collins of Lumber- -
ton spent Sunday here with relatives
and friends.

Prayer meeting every Sunday night
at 7 o clock. Everybody is invited.

A
Complaint of Virginia Cities Will be

Heard in Greensboro.
Washington Cor. Greensboro News,

Nov. 29.
The hearings on the petition of the

Virginia cities against putting into
effect the new freight rates in North
Carolina will begin at Greensboro De
cember 16. Chairman Clark of the

Inter-Stat- e commerce Commission,
will conduct the hearings. All con
ferences will be heard at the gate city
and every phase of the freight con
troversy in North Carolina will be
gone into. In the opinion of J. C
Forester, of Greensboro, North Caro
lina will be given even a better rate
than now proposed by the agreement
entered into between the railroads and
the commission representing the
Stat.

"I am confident that as a result of
the hearings, which will go into the
question of all long and short haul
rates from the West to North Caro-
lina, will result in even a better rate
than is now proposed," said Mr. For-
ester at the Raleigh tonight. "Fur-
thermore, I am confident that many
North Carolina jobbers will discon-
tinue trading with Richmond and oth
er cities who are endeavoring to block
the efforts of the Tar Heels to get an
equitable freight rate. Mr. Forester
was accompanied to the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission by F. N. Tate,
of High Point. Mr. Tate, too, be-
lieves that the State will come out on
top.

Thanksgiving Day Football Games.
Among the many football games

played on Thanksgiving Day in var-
ious parts of the country the re .ults
of the following are of special inter-
est: At Davidson, Davidson 6, Wake-Fores- t,

0; at Richmond, University of
Vir-in- ia 2 University of Ncrt'i Caro-lit.- a

7; at Norfolk, North Carolina A.
and M. College 6, Washington and
Lee O; at Philadelphia, Cornell 21,
Pennsylvania 0; at Atlanta, Georgia
Tech. 34, Clemson O; at Nashville,

I

Vandorbilt 03, Sewanee 13.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

Quick Improvement is Noticeable
When Proper Aid to Nutrition is
Given.

A low state of the general health is
now the accepted cause of backward-
ness in children. So in the case of a
backward child it is best to look to-wo-rd

building up its health. It will
usually be found that the main trou-
ble is in the food, in lack of assimila-
tion and digestion. Hence care should
be taken in the kind of food given
to the child. This, with plenty of
air and exercise, should bring about a
change for the better.

Watch the condition of the bowels,
to note whether the waste is being
passed off or not, or whether it is
being passed too freely. If either con-
dition prevails give a small dose of
that gentlest of all laxative-tonic- s,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Thous-
ands of mothers will testify to the
wonders it has wrought in the lives
of their own children, and for that
reason legions of famililies like those
of Mrs. Daisy McBroom, Hillsboro,
Ind., are never without it in the house.
She is the mother of Lucile and has
been using Dr. Caldwell's SvruD Pen- -
sin for Lucile since she was two. Mrs.
McBroom says it has saved Lucile's.
life. It is the standard family medi
cine in the McBroom Home.

It is pleasant to the taste and 'so
perfectly safe that it is eiven to in
fants, and yet is equally effective for
grown people. All druggists sell it

SPECIAL SERVICE AT OAKTON

'Jubilate" Meeting Will be Held De-

cern 13 Thanksgiving Service at Ce-

dar Grove Marriage of Miss Annie
Clewis and Mr. J. H. Fleming.

Reported for The Robesonian.
A very pleasing Thanksgiving ser-

vice was held with the church at Ce-

dar Grove Thursday.
At the home of the bride's, parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Clewis of East
Lumberton, Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock, Miss Annie Clewis and Mr. J.
H. Fleming were quietly married, the
writer performing the ceremony. Mr.
Charlie Collins and Miss Lillie Clewis
were the only attendants, but quite
a number of other guests were pre?fnt
to witness the happy occasion. Mr.
and Mrs. Fleming will continue to live
in East Lumberton and their many
friends wish them much ha-pir.- ess

through life.
There will It a jubilate, r.e-: ng

held with the church at Oakton Satur-
day, December 13th, unless providen-
tially hindered. The following pro-
gram is planned:

11:00 a. m. Sermon on Foreign
Missions by the pastor.

12 m. Lunch served on grounds.
1:00 p. m. Special music by the

congregation and recitations by four
young ladies.

2:00 p. m. An address on the Life
of Adoniram Judson by Prof. R. E.
Sentelle.

A collection will be taken for the
Judson Centennial.

The public is cordially invited.
J. M. FLEMING, Pastor.

1
No Limit to Possibilities of Wireless

Telegraphy and Telephony.
Baltimore Sun.

We had begun to think that the
wireless system had about exhausted
its powers, but when it can whisper its
messages into the ears of a train go-

ing 60 miles an hour, and Australia
can call good evening to Ontario, we
feel that there is almost no limit to
its possibilities and those of wireless
telephony. Your friend in China may
soon be as close to you for conversa-
tional purposes as if he were in the
next room, and the human voice, like
the shot of revolutionary fame, may
go echoing around the whole world.
Wjll we stop with our own planet?
Who knows? Human invention seems
more than equal to natural ob-

stacles. Perhaps in time we may Bend
a message to Mars bv wireless and
find out about those canals and leanj
from the stars some of the secrets of
the ages.

Daniels Requests $145,000,000 For
Navy.

Washington Dispatch, 27th.
Navy estimates Secretary Daniels

has sent to the House appropriations
committee ask $145,000,000 for the na
val establishment during the next fis-

cal year.
His estimate is $5,000,000 below last

year and yet proposes the building of
two battleships at $15,000,000 each;
eight torpedo boat destroyers and
three submarines. Many details of
the estimates are along the lines of
the last naval appropriation bill. The
House naval affairs committee con-

tains large navy and small navy advo-
cates. A one-battles- program was
successful last session.

But One Man in Mind.
Charity and Children.

hTere are no candidates for the
presidency of the convention. There is
no need to be for the brotherhood ha3
but one man in mind for this exalted
place and that is the pastor at Lum- -
berton

J. A. SHAKPE President

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

0e Year $1.50

Sat Months

Three Months 40

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1913.

NEW REGISTRATION LAW

Mr. J. Ed Tyson reminds The Robe

sonian to call attention to t.iv- - in-

law which went into effect October I

last, requiring registration of births
and deaths. Mr. Tyson is the registra-

tion officer under this law for Wish-artf- s

township. The law requires that
the report of every birth and death

be made within ten days pf U .;..
rence to the registration oficer
your township and ft penalty i? pro

vlded for failure to do sO. The it
gistration officer is not required to go

oat after this information and the re-

muneration for his work 25 cents

for each report is not enough to

induce great activity in going out of

his way for Information.

o

They are still speculating on whether

or not Glenn will enter

the race against Senator Overman.

Mr. Glenn has ' not passed out the

word, though it is said that he has

been sounding prominent Democrats

as to what they would do should he

enter the race. Tne thing that wor-

ries Mr. Glenn according to the Wash

ington correspondent of the Char

lotte Observer, is the absence of an

is;sue. Given a burning issue it is

thoutrht that Mr. Glenn would enter
the race with vim. But in these pip-

ing times of peace a burning issue is

hard to find. So Mr. Glenn finds it

hard to decide whether to stick to the

lecture platform, where he is making

good and earning more than a Sena

tor s salarv. accept a place on tne
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission,

which it is thought he could have, or

enter the race.
o

The fool that is careless with a gun

is now abroad in the land. Even last
summer the boat-rockin- g fools seemed

to be the victims of their own idiocy

oftener than their innocent compan-

ions, so the way the record has start-

ed out it looks like careless hunters
are going to kill more of themselves
this year than of the other fellows.
Which the same let us hope they will

do.
o

In session last week at Lynchburg,

the Virginia Teachers Association
passed a resolution to set apart the

birthday of Gen. Robt. E. Lee annual-

ly to consider the need of children in

the schools. That is honoring his
brithday in a way that the great
Sonthern chieftain would approve
does approve, one would better say,
as he no doubt knows.

o .

Consider the Spugs. That is the
rather undressed and raw-looki- word
that stands for the Society for the
Prevention of Useless Giving. Noth-

ing wrong with that. What a great
Christmas it will be when everybody
cats out useless gifts and becomes im-

bued with the proper Christmas spirit.
o

The Outlook refers to "Winston-Sale-

South Carolina." Shocking. Won-
der what Winston-Sale- m is going to
do about it.

o
High-price- d as eggs are, a more

welcome sound than the cacklinp of
a hen over a new miracle would be
a sure-enoug- h

o .

State or Ohio. city of Toledo, l
Lucas County. Jss-Fran- k

J. Cheney makes oath that he iteonior partner of the firm of I'. J CheneiCo., doing: business in the City of Tledo. County and State aforesaid, uncithat fali firm will cav tho sum nvi.JIUXDUED DOLLARS for each and 'rv-r- y

case of Catarrh that cannot b.- - urocby the use of JLVLL'S CATARRH CI:kl;
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to Before me and subscribed inmy presence, this 6th day of December.A. D. 1SSG.
Sea.I) A. W. GLKASOV.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the biood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send foitestimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 73c a

LUCILE McBROOM.
and the price is only fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle, the latter for fam-
ilies who need it regularly.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has no
equal as a cure for constipation, indi
gestion, biliousness, headaches, sour
stomach, gas op the stomach, liver
trouble and kindred complaints. It
has so many advantages that those
who once use it forever after discard
cathartics, salts, pills and other coarse
remedies, for they are seldom advisa-
ble and should never be given to chil-
dren.

Families wishing to try a free
sample bottle can obtain it postpaid
by addressing Dr--. W. B. Caldwell,
419 Washington St., Monticello, 111. A
postal card with your name and ad-dre-

ss

on it will do.

Cotton Ginned in North Carolina Prior
to November 14, Crops of 1913 and
1912.
The Bureau of Census, Depart

raent of Commerce, Washington, re-

ports that prior toNovember 14 this
year in North Carolina there were
ginned 493,360 bales of cotton, count-
ing round as half bales, as compared
with 627,251 bales to the same date
last year. As reported in the last is-

sue of The Robesonian, the figures for
Robeson county are 35,993 to Nov.
14 this year as compared with 46,-26- 0

to the same date last year. Robe-

son leads the State in number of bales
ginned, as usual, the counties stand-
ing nearest this being Johnston, with
23,694 this year, 33,427 last; Union,
with 21,318 this year, 21,906 last;
Mecklenburg, with 21,181 this year,
19338 last; Scotland, with 19,435 this
year, 24,104 last; Anson, with 18,488
this year, 18071 last; Wake, with 18,-

878 this year, 19,975 last; Wayne, with
16,118 this year, 28,054 last; Cleve
land, with 16,374 this year, 13,374 last
if.i.'f. it ? - fiiaiuax, mis year i;,tW4, last year
22,322. Figures for near-b- y counties
are given as follows: Bladen, this
year 4,714, last year, 5,804,; Colurribus,
this year 5,303, last year 6,575; Cum-

berland, this year 13,201, last year
16,201; Harnett, this year 13,047, last
year, 16,608; Hoke, this yeaifi 10,14"

last year iu,t44; bcotland, ttiis year
19,435, last year 24,104.

It is interesting to note that the
only counties for which the figures
are given larger for this year than
for the same date date last year are
Cabarrus, Catawba, Chatham, Cleve
land, Davidson, Durham, Gaston, Ire
dell Lincoln, Mcklenburg, Moore, Or-
ange, Polk, Rowan, Rutherford, coun
ties for the most part in the central,
Piedmont section of the State.

I

HAMIL
AND

CRICH
A TON OF PROTECTION

IN FIRE INSURANCE

DR. RUSSELL S. BEAM
Lumberton, N. C.

Office over McMillan's Drug Store
Phones, office 196, Residence 167

Please leave calls at McMillan's Drug
Store.

THOS. C. JOHNSON, M. D.
Calls Answered Day or Night. Resi
dence 'Phone No. 175. Office 'Phone

No. 47.

E. J. BRITT, J. M. MOSS,
Lumberton, N. C. Rowland, N.C.

Office over Office over
Pope Drug Co. Baiik of Rowland.

BRITT & MOSS.
,

Attorneys-at-La- w

Prompt attention given to all business.

actmymoney

E. J. Britt. J. M. Mam.
BRITT & MOSS
Attorneys-at-La- w

Lumberton, N. C.
Office Over Pope Drug Store. Prompt

attention, given all business.

DR. W. L. GRANTHAM
Physician and Surgeon

Office at McDonald nrug Company
Office phone No. 26.

Kesideuce phone No. 49.

M. R. GIBSON, M. D.
Exclusively Eye Ear, Nose aad

Throat.
Monday and Wednesday 8 a.m. to lpn
Saturday .... ..8 a. m. to 5 p. n.
Bank of Maxton Bldg. Maxton, N. .

In Lumberton at Thompson's Has.
pital each THURSDAY from 1:3 a.
m. to 5 :30 p. m.

A. W.McLean L. R. Varser J. D. UeLtmm

McLean, Varser & McLean
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. . C
Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Liom-bert- on

Building, Rooms, 1, 2 8, and 4.
417

B M Britt W. S. Britt,
Britt & Britt.
Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C

All business iriven Dromnt nn
ful attention Office uustau-- s in Arrmi
Building. no
The Mutual Life Insurance to. f New York.
OldMt In Amariea. Stonse In tba WavU
Urgaat amount of dividend! paid to policy bmU--m

of any company in eziatanoa. Awto
K7S.000.000.

i A. Barker. Manage Wilmington dtefentot.
Office rooms 804-8- Soothe build ins, WUmin.
hn.N .C fM-e- t.

Dr. W. O. EDMUND
Veterinary Surgeon.

Manufacturer of horse Remedies
Lumberton, N. C

Phone No. 6 Calla filled promptly

DESTROYED BY FIRE
and no insurance.

DON'T let this happen to yea.
Insure today.

M9-t-f S. H. HAMILTON

JOHN S. BUTLER,
Attorney-at-L- a

St Pauls, ... North CaroliBa.
Practice whei ever services are re

quired. Prompt and careful attention
given to all kinds of business. Office
with J. Browne Evans.

OB ROWLAND DEBS
Veterinary Surgeon,

Lumbertor - N C
Calls answered promptly
dav oi niurht. -tf

Pksone No. 197.

Or Thomas C. Johnson
. 1iyslelan and Saratov,

Lumberton. N. C
Jthce over McMillan's Drug Storo

'alls answered Promptly day or Mtfat
Residence at Prof. J. R. Poole's.

I A McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Ji
McNEILL & McNEILl

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBRTON, N. G

vVill practice in all the Courts Busi-
ness attended to promptly.

WATCH Watch the label yoov
paper. If renewals are not ia by date
on label will be stopped.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Woodberry Lennon H. E. Stacy
LENNON & STACY

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Lumberton, N. C

Practice in State and Federal Courts.

DR. R. T. ALLEN
Dentist

LUMBERTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
Office Over Bank of Lumberton. 327tf

R. A. McLEAN.
Attorney-at-la- w

Lumberton, .... North Carolina
Office in Weinstein building.

8

I Mechanical Drawing n fi H
Icufs rwafle for CV J

V Printing efo. Sf

DR. D. D. KING
Dentist

LUMBERTON, N. u
Offices upstairs in Weinstein building.

FIRE INSURANCE
Place your fire insurance with

J. BROWNE EVANS,
St. Pauls, North Carolina.
The best of OLD LINE Companies

represented. 65tf

DR. JOHN KNOX, JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, - - North Caroii;
Residence 'phone No. 64. at Mrn

A, McLean's. Office 'phone No

btephen Mclntyre, a. C Lawrence
James v. Proctor.

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctw,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

LUMBERTON, - N. t.
Practice in State and Federal Ltourt.

Prompt attention given to all bUBine,

THE RIVER SIDE
A private home nicely fitted foi

the care of a limited number o
patients. Medical and obstetrical

H. T. POPE, M u
Thomas L. Johnson E. M. Johnson
JOHNSON & JOHNSON
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Lumberton, N. C
Practice in State tnd Federal Courts
Notary Public in Office. Offices over
First National Bank.

J. M. MARTIN.
Land Surveying, Map Drawing,

Blueprint Making and Civil Engineer
ing in general. Office formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. J. C. Parish. Maxton,
N. C. 825.

E. G. SIPHEP
ELECTS ICI A.I

Lumberton, N

office in Shaw Building. Phnr.

SEE
R. IL CRICHTON

For All Kinds of Insurance. Careful
and Prompt Attention Given.

PHONE No. 7.

R. M. Evans, C. E., F. J. Watson. C. E.
Bennettsville, S. C, Maxton, N. C." EVANS & WATSON

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Phone Service.

Surveying, Mapping, Blue Printing,
.. r ctv.. ucuciai engineering. ..


